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Doug Morelli
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Won Mohr

Scheduled Nov. 13

Golf Tournament
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USO Undergrads
Cut Off CalPIRG
By Frank Zoller, Jr.
Except at exam time , when

there alway seem to be two few
eat in the law library, U D' law
students pay scant attention to
their undergraduate brethren. A
pity. really. for most denizens of
the law school missed out on the

small but vicious war that

erupted la t spring over the
funding for CalPIRG , the California Public Interest Research
Group. When the smoke from
the artillery had cleared last
April 6. the undergrads had
voted b)' 2- 1 to end CalPI RG
funding. For those who missed it
all. and for tho e who heard
some of the shouting. it 's worth
another look at a political ca mpaign which also turned. quite
literally at times . into a brawl.
CalPI RG is the California version of several such groups ,

whose main work involves what

the name says - publi c interest
research. Th is may involve price

compa ri so n among the va riou s

supermarket chains, studies on

rental housing in a given area, or

research on how a particular law
is affeaing a particular segment
of the populace. Basically, it 's
legwork that is then published,
o n topics which one person
could not, alone, investigate.
Although the groups bear a st ate
name, they are orga nized locally
rather than around a central
body .
CalPIRG was fou nded in 1972
after Ra lph ader delivered a
speech at USD. As Professor

Ri chard Wharton, a law student
at that tim e. recal led, the mood
on ca mpu wa strong ly in fav or
of the orga ni zation ; seve nt y to
eight y percent of th e students
signed petitions to form th e

organization and , most impor-

tantl y, to fund it thro u gh a
slUden t-derived con tributi on.

Cal PIR G was funded, as always
un til last year, by a mandator)'
$2.00 con tribution at registra-

tion. If so meone wanted a
refund . a form had to be fil led
out. CalPIRG colleaed the forms
and mailed the refunds ou t of
the total funds collected. The
law school still collects Ca lPIR G
funds, since it was unaffeaed by
the undergrad vote.
Dave Du rk in , a USD Law
School grad who is now an allorney for Ca lPIRG , exp lains this
was not the first referendum
seeking to oust CalPIRG-but it
was the first that succeeded. At
the law school two years ago, he
points

out ,

a similar vo t e

chan ged th'e procedure so mewhat so that a Cal PIR G represe nta tive is on hand to make

"i nstant refunds " at regist ration .

The potential for a com plete
ouster of the o rgani zatio n still
exists at the law sc hoo l, of

co urse, which is another reason

that the vote among the und ergrads is still important.
At the cent er of the figh t to cut
that funding last spring was Flint
Lewis , at the time President of
the Associated Student Body
(the ASB - the anagrammatica l .
(co ntinued on page 6)

Halloween Party Saturday
USD Law School 's annua l costume Halloween Party will be
This year's Moot Court
Board specifically omined a
co mpatibility criterion in
selection of its succeeding
board. The add it ion al criteria in considering students
who meet minimum require-

ments were limited to ompet it ion performance ,
leadershi p, teaching and
administ r ative skills and
experience. availability and
grades.
The Woo/sack incorr a ly
repone<.J that compa tibility
would be considered.

hel<.J Satu rd ay in More Hall. Th e
doors wil l be open at 8:30 a.m.
and music wi ll begin at 9:30p.m .•
according to SBA Presi dent Marc
Ka1dell.
Two bands, th e Penetrators
(new wave) an d th e Pall adins
(rockabilly ) wi ll prov id e liv e
musi c.
Phi Delt a Phi legal fra1 ernit y
and th e Chicano Law Stud ent s
Association will be sellin g alcoholic b verag s. Th e cost wi ll b'
7S ent s for mixe d drinks· b er
and wine is also ex pected' to b
ava il abl .
Th cost for admissio n to the
party i1 i l , acco rdin~ 10 Kardell .

Th e Hon. Napoleon Jon es (fa r feft), Alex Landon (second left) and Sr. Sally Furay wt:re honored as USO
Scho o l of Law's distinguished alumni this yea r. Ca fifornia Sup r eme Court fusticP Stanley Mosk (center)
delivered the ke ynote address at this year's banqu er. Also pictured is /aw school dean Sheldon Krantz .

Placement Def ends Exclusivity
By Beth Kowalke-Baier
A Ha stings law schoo l graduate wanders int o the USD placement office looking for job
listings. He o r she is met at the
door and told, " Sorry, fella. "
List in gs are reserved for USD
st udents and alumni only. Try
the cou nty bar association and
are a lega l publi cations, he or she
is told.
Meanwhil e, a USO st udent

A lumnus Joe Ghougassian is greeted by Vice President George Bush
Ghougassia n re en tly r turn ed
from eight mo nths work at the
White House. (Rela1cd story page. 5).

'<Ilq£

r eceives a simi lar reception

when he o r she checks with the
UCLA placement off ice while
job huntin g in Los Ange les. The
door is slamm ed in his or her
face.
USD's poli cy of exclusivity
wit h its job listings protects area
jobs for USD students, but those
loo king o utside the area claim
the poli cy works a hardship on
th em.
Nan ette Oser O selett , USO
Pla ce ment Offi ce r Director ,
concedes th e po li cy cr ea tes
problems . But the advantages fa r
outweigh th e disadva ntages, she
believes.
. " Part of each student's tuition
goes into this place m ent office,"
Ose len sa id . " We have two paid
profe ssio nal s working h e r e
while offices in surrounding
schoo ls are staffed by executive
secretaries .
" Helpin g other students takes
ou r tim e away from working
with USD stud ent s. It's your
money. Wh y ho u/d so meone
from Western State o r Chicago
get th e ame service for free ?"
A poli cy of r eciproc it yassisting ot her stud ents if their
placement offices assis t U D
studenls-wo uld tak e jo bs away
from stu dents here. Th e placement office receives ca lls from
job hunt ers acros th e co untry
almost dai ly. or at least weekly,
0 ele11 sa id.
'' We 're in a very envious si tu a-

tion. " O se lell aid . " If we put a
jo b on the bull etin board at least
SO peopl e would app ly from all
over."
Althoug h job d e riptions are

~l!Ioohm.ch
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tacked on the board outside the
pl acement office, the names of
employers are safely tucked
away, open only to USO students
and alumni.
Th at system prevents students
from stealing listings and allows
the pl acement offi ce staff to pull
jobs when they are filled so students do not waste their time
applying, the director said.
Alumni , who account for
man y of the job list ings, are
loo king specifi ca ll y for US O students and don' t want to see outsi de stude nts, Oselett said .
" It wouldn ' t be fair to the
alu mn i if we opened up our listings to everyone who walked in
here. " O se lett said. " Many times
the em pl oyers will want to hire
so meo ne quickly and if they got
SO ca ll ~: they wouldn 't list with us
again
John Littl e of Callahan & Little .
a 197S USD graduate, agreed
with th e schoo/"s exclusivity
policy .
Littl e listed a research job with
th e office last week , and wi th in
the day it wa filled by a U D
student.
" I specificall wanted to limit
the job to
D . That 's why I
ca ll ed ," Little said . ··1have a high
opi nion of U D . especial! in
relation to oth er area hool . I
know 1he quality of the tudents
and I think I owe it to the
school. "
Gi ing U 0 tuden t the fir t
crack al a job do not mean Littl e will acrifice qua Ii of, ork.
though . he ai d.
" I won ' t limit m
hoi e to
( ontinued on page 7)
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Guest Editorial

Guest Editorial

Act Provides Basic Requirements
Voting Rights Act
Essential Precaution
By Cath y Ola

By Cat hy Barnes

11 is an in ult to minoril y Ameri ca ns to have 10 pe1ition th eir govern-

ment for renewal of vo tin g right prote ction every fiv e or 10years. The
fact of life remains that voting right s of minori ti tes have been vio lated
by deliberate , cru el and violent mea ns. Fifteen years after pas age of
the Voting Rights Act which elimin ated many barriers to voting , th e
ystem continues 10 dominat e th e psyche of minorities see kin g th eir
franchi e.

Finding th e protective provisions of th e A t to ex pire in 1982, a
number of the pecia lly covered jurisd icti ons wi ll be able to seek
release from coverag e and return to racist polici es. The period fr o m
1965 to 1982 for the application of th e Voting Ri ghts Act's special
pro ision s is imply inadequate.
It was hoped that the Act 's string ent remedi es would o nl y be
needed for a few yea rs, after which it wa s anticipated that th e problems would have been erad ica ted and that th ere wou ld no lo nger be
such a need for th e remedi es. This, of co urse, was over ly optim isti c.
Th e fac t that the Act ha previou ly been renewe d indi ca tes th e gross
inadequacy of the ini tia l as ess ment.
Though advance have bee n made, th e need for ex tens ion of th e
Voting Ri ghts Act , both to ensure further progress and to prevent
regression is evide nt. Despite ea rl y Supreme Court rulin gs enfor cin g
the rights given under th e Fourteenth and Fift eenth Amendments , the
Act was made necessa ry by the reluctance of Fede ral Di stri ct Courts to
rule in favor of the right to vote. Deep South stat e legis latur es humiliated th e Consti tuti on by ena ctin g statutor y barri ers faster th an the
Supreme Court could strike th em down.
Perhaps 15 yea rs should have been enoug h to co rrect vo tin g right s
violations. That simpl y isn 't th e rea li ty. To put it in perspective, th e
Fifteenth Amendment, guara nteeing th e right to full participation was
ratified in 1870. Howeve r, between th e nea rly 100 yea rs between .th e
ratification and the enactmen t of the Vo tin g Right s Act , Bla ck citi ze ns

in this coun 1ry were faced wi th unconstitutional barri ers to vo tin g of
the sev.e re st magni tud e.
Most importantly, barriers still ex ist. Defian ce ha s shifted from o ut right vote denial to vote diluti on by way o f at-large election s blocking
the election of Bl acks, by red istrict ing to create und er-represe ntation
of the minority vote or to avoid sing le di stri cts co mprised of primarily
minorities. The list of these practices goes on and on.
I point also to the Sup reme Court's 1980 holding of City of Mobile v.
Bolden which implied th at und er ex isting la w, lega l chall enges to
election laws require plaintiffs to show intent to di scriminat e rather
than that the law results in a denial or abridgement of the vo ting rights.
The co mbined fo rce of that decision and the nea r ex piration of the
Voting Rights Act is an ope n in vitati o n for ingen iou s, racia ll y motivated stra tagems 10 once agai n be th e order of the day.
Furthermore, the effects of the 1980 Decennia l Census have not ye t
been complete ly felt. I believe the Voting Right s Act is an esse ntial
precaution based upon the checkered histo ry of red istrict ing practices. I would urge th e reena ctment of the Act for man y more years to

come.

th:th~~e :a~~t.fo rget th e pa st are doomed to repeat it. I, for one, urge

Th e purpose of th e Voting
Rig hts Act o f 1965 and it s subsequ nl am endment s wa s to guarant ee th e ri ght to every U.S.
ci ti zen of parti ipation in the
electora l pro cess . Prior to the
Act, many areas in th e country
practiced Jim Crow-type laws
and procedures whi ch work ed
to e ffe cti ve ly di se nfran chi se
Blacks and other minoriti es. Th e
A ct was sp ecifi cally dir ected
aga inst such racia l discrimin ation in vo tin g.

Today, 16 years after the A ct's
passage, it was hop ed that th e
situ ation wou ld be remedi ed
and there th ere wou ld be no
need for such an A ct. However,
studi es show ihat racial discr iminatio n in vot ing is st ill prevalent
and that th e represe nt ati o n o f
min o rit y gr o ups is adverse ly
affected by it. Ju st last mo nth ,
th e U. S. Civi l Ri ghts Commission
repo rt ed th at the number o f
bla cks and Latinos elected to
public office in th e So uth is dispropo rtion ately low co mpared
to the size o f th eir population.
The Commi ss ion reported
that in the seven southern states
covered co mpl etely by the A ct,
bl acks co nstitut e no mo re than
8% of all elected o ffi cials, w hen
th e black popul ation in those
states rang es from 20-35%. In
Tex as, wher e Latinos co nstitut e
21% of th e population , on ly 6%
of all elected officials are Latinos.
Th e Co mmiss ion attributed th e
di spar it y b etween min o rit y
representat io n and th e size of
minority popu lations to " w hite
res ist ance and hostility by so me
state and lo ca l official s to
increased min o rit y participation
in virtually every aspect of the
electora l process. "
In 1981 , the form s of d iscriminat ion in vot in g have changed
fro m t hose of 1965, but their dis-

cr imin atory motives r emain the

sam e. It is no t so mu ch th e blatant ly discriminatory laws, but
rather procedural met hods that

attempt 10 exclude minorities
from vo tin g. Th ese m ethod s,
although subtle, ca n be ju st as
eff ecti ve in disenfran chising the
minority vote, if allowed to be
implem ent ed . Fo r exa mpl e,
M edina Count y, Texas submit ted a proposa l to the Depart ment of Justice for "preclea rance
" to creat e a district that would
have cut a predo minantly Latin o
co mmunity in half. Anoth er
pro posal would have shift ed the
po llin g places in Jackson , Mi ss issippi on th e eve o r an electi o n in
whi ch black civ il ri ght s leader
Charles Evers was a ca ndidat e for
govern o r. Both o f th ese proposals were rejected.
Des pit e th e evi d en ce th at
th ere is still a great need fo r the
Voting Rights Act as well as fo r
ad diti o n al ame ndm ents to
str en gt hen it s enfor cemen t ,
oppo nent s o f th e Act claim tha t
th e Act sho uld not be ex tend ed.
Two co ntroversi al issues in the

ex tension or amendm ent of th e
Voting Ri ght s A ct deal w ith the
preclearan ce p rov isio n and t he
bilingual provision.
Th e pr eclea r an ce provision
requires that cert ain state and
local governm ent s wit h a record
of past discriminat ory practices
" precl ea r" proposed chan ges in
voting or elect ion procedu res
with eith er th e U.S. Departm ent
of Justi ce or th e U.S. Di strict
Court of D.C. Southern stat es
claim that th e provision pla ces a
"s tigma" on them and is burdensome in that it interferes with
their own governmental
functioning.
Thi s ignores th e fa ct that the
provision now affects all or part
of a total of 22 states, inclu ding
California and that of the 34 ,000
proposals submi tt ed for preclearance since 1965 (a procedu re that takes less than 60 days),
on ly 800 have been rejected .
More importantly, whether or
not th e provision is a stigma or
burden som e, those factors are
overriden by the necessity of the
A ct. If the two proposals from

Mi ss iss ippi and Texas describ ed
above are any indi cation o f t he
type of procedural changes
so ught by ce rtain states, the
need for the Act and its co ntinuance is app arent.
Anoth er co ntroversial provisio n o f the Act requires that in
ar eas wher e 5% o r mor e of the
population speaks a minority
lan guage, bili ngua l vot ing assistance must be provided. Presently, in Los A ngeles, a number
o f di str icts mu st provide materia ls in Spanish; in San Fr ancisco
material s must be provided in
Chin ese; and In yo County mu st
provide assistance to American

Indi an voters.
Opponent s claim that the pro-

vis io n is in effective as well as

cos tl y to th e pub lic. It has been
shown however, that in places
with a long history of bilin gua l

voter assistance , the positive
effect on min o ri ty represen ta-

tion is apparent. Robert Mondragon , Lt. Governor of New
Mexico stated that in New Mexico where bilingual voter assistance ha s been effecti ve ly
implement ed for a numbe r of
years. Latin os hold 40% of state wide offices.
And further. it ha s been
shown that the cost of implementation is relatively low. In
Los Angeles, where Latinos
mak e up 30% of the population,
the cost of providing bilingual
mater ial for the general election
in 1980 was $135,000 o r 1.2% of
the total $7 million cost and this
figure is ex pected to decrease in
th e future.
Fin all y, the fact that one
speaks a lan guage other than
English sho uld have nothing to
do with whether that person has
the right to vo te as a U.S. citizen.
The Constitution makes no such
qualification on the right to vote.
The purpose of provid in g material s in t he language of the
minority spea ker is to enable
persons who already have the
ri ght to vo te to better under(continued o n page 7)

Alumni Group Formed; Tolerance Requested

Phi/1pp1nes
Dear Editor,

Recentl y an informal chapt er
of the USO Alumni As sociation
was for med in the Philippines.
We call our o rga nization the Far
East Chapter of th e University of
San Diego Alumni Association
(FEC USDAA for short ).
Pl ease announce that we will
be having our annual CLE luncheo n Friday, Jan . 29, 1982 at the
Offi cers' Club in Subic Bay. Lun cheo n will be $2 each and the
spea ker will be Major Geo rg e
La_nge. He will speak on "Si mplifying Complex Investigati on."
Graduate, current students, and
friends of US O School of Law are
invi ted.
Reservatio ns sho uld be se nt 10
LCDR Anne Ma cArthur, Box 35
NLSO, l7.'S. Naval Fa cilit y Subic
Bay;, FPO San Fran cisco, 9665l .
LCDR Lynn H. Ball

MM Tolerance
Dear Editor,
In the last guest editorial sever al objections ·w er e rai sed
about the Moral M ajority (MM)
because th e MM wishe s 10
impose th ei r views on oth ers.
There apparently is a fundam ental differen ce betw een the wa
in which I view the MM and thy
way in which ''dyed in the wool
.. liberal s" view them. I view th ·
MM as a spe cial int erest group
mu ch like the ACLU, NAACP 0 ;
the AFL -CIO . tr th MM is

viewed in this way a number of
errors in the " libera l" view can
be seen.
•
First , the ed itor ial w rit er states
~.hat _ the MM IS attemptin g to
infiltrate o_u r government by
ha vin g,, the ir rep r ese n ta t.ives
elected . Now _I have always
thought that trying to get o nes
representatives elected was an
inh erent right in a democrati c
system but apparentl y " libera ls"
do not beli ev e this .
Second, the " liberal" writer
castsigates the MM because they
raise large sums of money fo r
lobbying: Again , th ere is nothing
wro ng With lobby in g and groups
such as the NAACP, C~mmo n
Cause, or the ACLU do 1t all the
lime. tr " li berals" wi sh _Lo co ndemn the MM for lobby ing they
mu st al so c o n dem n o th e r
groups _which also lo bby to avo id
hypo_crny.
Third , th e wr iter states that
'' be f ore one can co mment on
abort ion th ey m~ st ','per~o na ll y
req uir e an abo rti on . This view
ca n best be laid 10 rest by usin g
th e o ld cliche that "o ne does not '
hav e to be a chi cken to judge an
egg." Under th e wri ter's view ,
c_o ngress ca nnot enact any civil
ri ght s legislation until th ey all
beco me bla k.

Finally the writer adva nces th e
propositi on that cou rt s shou ld
not legis late mor lity esp ially
betwe n co nse ntin g adult s.
Ignorin g for th mom ent th e fa ct
that all law legis lates mo ralit y,
the major problem with th at
view is the id a th at courts
sh9uld not ban a ts betwe n
co nsenting adults. Amon g th e

acts that th e wr iter appa rentl y
would not ban are sui cid e,
necroph ili a, and murde r (if
a_g reed to beforehand bythevict1m).What abo utwifebeati ng(if
agreed to by the wife) or beastiality. Clea rl y society does have
a ri ght to ban certai n acts it co nsiders wrong. Th e m ain method
by w hi ch Ame ri can society
determ in es what is wro ng is by
th e int erpl ay of specia l interest
gr oups including the M o ral
M ajo rit y.
I do not ag ree with mu ch that
th e MM advoca tes but I am willin g to listen to th eir views just as
I wou ld be wi llin g to listen to the
immoral minority o r any o th er
group. Asthewritersta tes " co nsiderin g ideas from man y so urces p rod u ces better , more
rationaldecisions ." On eof th ese
many sources is th e MM and if
th e writ er is co ndem nin g th ei r
met hods then shou ld not she
also co ndemn th e meth ods o f all

special int erest groups (or d
" liberal s" advocate selectiv~
co ndem natio n of rou s the
do not ag ree w ith).g
p
Y
ln co nclusion, l wo uld su est .
th at the wri ter shou ld t gg t
avoid t he use of name-c:ilin o
(ex. " Ayatollah Falwell " " Bibi !
thumping " et ) If
'
object to ~ c. t·h . yo~ ca n~ ot
logical a ome mg y using
resort torgnuame~t s,ll _try not ht o
o nly demean me ca m g as t at
s your argum ent.
Bruce Nelson

Thank You
D ear Editor,
1 would li ke to co mm end The
Woo/sack for th e fine arti cle o n
th e Mo_o t Court selection proc. ess wh ich appeared in yo ur last
f
iss ue. Un ortunately, neith er the
ad mini strio n nor th e pre en t
M
c
oat
o urt Board has ye t

t
rlr
lS) <H'
\!..), .e

~

no1

(%

h
..
souJ t to remedy the nepotist1c
ten enc1es that are transforming
t his important law school prngram _ into a fratern1ty-l1ke
organ1zat1on.
.
The extent to which the Moot
Court Board has abandoned a
merit _oriented and ob1ect1 ve
selectton process is indeed a
cause for concern. Last year's
Moot Court Board selected five
members who had not placed or
won an award in any competit1on. Four of the remaining 12
Moot Court members won only
one award in the competitions .
The primary reason Dave Connors,. Jack Bo/tax and myself
qu e ttoned the fairness of the
selection proces wa because
each of .us won or placed in two
compet itio n .
Yet even more disturbing than
the e statistics is the Moot Court
president 's /aim that it would
b
e unwi e and impo sible to
(continued on page 4)
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Former Nader's Raider Fights Local Foes
D.A.'s Offi ce. He wa s co ncu rrently a ommi ion er on th e
five- member Ca lifor ni a Sta t
Athl eti c Commiss io n (w hi ch
regulat es boxing, wr estlin g and
karate in Ca liforn ia) fo r fou r o f
th ose se ven years . He also
authored or co ntribut ed to nin e
co nsum er and regu latory law
boo ks including Th e Int erstate
Commerce Comission , Th e
Voter's Guide to Environ m ental
Po litics and a Treatis on St at e
Antitru I Law.

By Michele Bouziane

U D's resident Whit e Knight
had actual/ always wanted to be
the starring pit cher for the t.
Loui Cardinals. But the form er
ader' Raider, Prof. Bob Fellmeth . must not ett le for pitching for the Law chool Faculty
sof1ball team. That is, when he's
not teaching Criminal Procedu re or Reg ulated Indu stries, o r
runn i ng US D's two -yea r -o ld
Center for Publi c lnt ere t Law,
or serving as newly elected
member of th e ( even-m ember)

In a recent interview , Fe llmeth
reca ll ed his Nader years.
" In 1968 ader's book, Unsafe
at any Sp eed had jus t come out
and I was inspir ed by Nader's
Greek noti o n o f an act ive ci ti zenry. Seventy perce nt of my
peers eith er wanted to mak e a
lot of mon ey o r were int erested
in vio lent revo luti o n lea din g to

Co nsumers Union, or writing

poetr .
Prof. Fellmeth' past seems to
ha e been even more hectic
than his present. As a th ird-year
student at Ha rvard Law choo l
and for the next three years. Fellmeth worked for Consumer
Advocate Ralph Nader. For the
following seven years Fellmeth
was a Deputy Distria Attorney
with th e an Diego Co unt y

government ownership o f ever-

ything. We w ho believed th at
capitalism could be refo rm ed by

we were th e majorit y."

Grove Press to restore the o rigi nal titl e.
Fe ll meth r commend ed the

Raid ers."

proa ch to th e Raid ers used in
d ea ling w ith the FTC to all law
st ud ents. "We to ld Paul Rand
D ixo n, 'Here is a co py o f th e
report w e are go in g to deli ver
an d here are 10 pages to rebut

any thin g but bu ll ets were co nsid red naive. By 1971, how ver,
Th e first Nader proj ect Fellmeth worked on was a report o n
th e Federal Tr ad e Commi ss ion
(FTC). He wrot e th e testimo ny
(delivered to the FT C) that gave
bi rth to th e t e rm " Nader 's

Th two o th er o ri ginal Raid ers, Jo hn Schu lz (th en a third
yea r Ya le law stud ent and now a
member of th e aliforni a Sta te
Ju di c i a l Co mmis si o n , a nd
Edward Cox (now marri ed to Tri cia Nixo n) co-a uth o red th e FTC
repo rt wi th Fe ll meth . Those
three were th e best wr iters of th e
sev en resear chers cho se n by
Nader fo r th e project.
" I wrote absolut ely vicious testi mon y be ca u se I kn ew I
wou ldn' t have to rea d it (Sc hult
rea d it to th e FT C) ," Fellmeth
said with a smil e. He sm il ed
because, by hi s own admiss ion ,

" I' m ju st as v iciou s w hen I read

th e testimony. "
Th e repo rt charged that th e
FTC wa s esse nti all y a fr aud ,
main tain ing an attitu de toward
bus in ess "s p aw n ed thro u g h
co nn ection s, back sc r at chin g
and cron yism wh i ch pervade(d)
every aspect of FTC activit y."
Th e repo rt att acked th en FTC
Chairman Pau l Rand Di xo n, co ncluding t hat his "chi ef and perhaps o nl y co nt ribut ion to the
C o mmission ' s impr oveme nt

Professo r Bob Fellmeth

wou ld be to res ign fr om the
. agency he has so d egraded and
ossified. "
O ri gina lly pub li shed in hardback as Rep ort o n th e Federal
Trad e Commission , it beca m e
Nader's Raiders when Grove
Press publ ished it in paperback.
Th e report had alrea dy mad e
head lines even before it wa s
renamed and th e Raiders fo rced

Meet the competition.

NAME:
ADDRfSS :
PflOllE:

co nfro nt ati o n- r es p o n se'' ap -

o ur asse rti ons.' Di xo n t ook 15

pages."
Nad er ran a tight ship, acco rd ing to Fellm eth . Th e men were
requir ed to wear ties. " Nad er's
attitu de was, 'yo u ca n tr y to
change hairs tyles o r yo u ca n tr y
to ch ange th e cou ntry. And
don' t make personal statements1hey detraa from the issue.' " he
said. Women comprised about
30% of the crew.
" Nader never imposed any dogm ati c views o n anybody . The
w ho le thru st of his organ izatio n
wa s implementation o f ninth-

grade civics,'' Fellmeth said.
As a Raider, Fellmeth worked for
no pay, lived off his savin gs and
do nated the roya lties from th e FTC
report to the Center for Responsive Law, the research wi ng of Nader's organization. In 1969 f ellmeth
rai sed money fo r Nader from
foundations and recruit ed 110 law
students from around the cou ntry.
" I picked the very best and I had a
lot to choose from in those days,"
Fellmeth said. Nader has described
Fellm et h as " th e quintessent ial
Nader's Raider."
As a deputy distria attorney in
San Di ego, f ell meth maintain ed
his Raider tendencies. In 1975 he
was ass igned to the Cou nt y's
award-winnin g Fraud Divisio n. He
suggested the fo rm ation of a unit
to prosecute antitrust violations.
The proposal was accept ed and
San Diego's became the first such
unit in the nation. Th e unit has so
_far filed 16 antitrust suits against
major fi rms such as Revlon Corp.,
At lanti c Ri ch fie l d Compan y
(A RCO), and the National Association of Realtors (NAR).
The deJision in the NAR case
ca m e dow n very "rece ntl y. It
requires that the Multiple Listing
Service be made available to all
real estate brokers in Californi a
an d elimin ates the fixed six percent commissio n earned by brokers on the sale of a home.
Fellmeth has also aid ed other
local D.A. offices to set up antitrust
units. In 1975-76 he drafted four
bills which substantially rev ised
Califo rni a antitrust law. In 1977
those bills (AS 1158-60and 62) were
enaaed into law over business
oppositio n.
As At hl eti c Commissio ner, Fellmeth wrote the nation 's first disabi lity and pension system for
boxers. He was eleaed Ch airman
o f the Commission in 1978 and was
re-eleaed to that office in 1979.
Bi g business, accordin g to f ell-
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meth,. supports regulatio n by
a dmin1stra11ve age nci es beca use
they create barriers to ent ry. Consumer choice is limit ed in the process. Thus Fellmet h is an advocate
of deregulation.
" I think it's a coup to associate
myself with 1he public int erest. It
puts me in an immediately advantageous positio n," Fellmeth said.
" A public interest organization is
mor e significa nt for whom it
doesn't represent- that is, someo n e with a vested o r institutional
stake in policy .
" There's a certain amount of
arrogance in saying you' re a public
int erest lawyer. I don '! think people in. that rol e should assume any
self right eousness. You 're not in
charge. aher all you're an advocate," he said.
Fell meth not ed the marked
decline in enthusiasm for public
int eres t ad ivism among st udents
since his Raider days. " I don't
know if we've raised a generation
o f spoiled brats, but at any rat e, the
pendulum is swinging the other
way now. Wl1 en I first taught Consu mer Law four years ago, I had
only 12 students in the class. This
spring I had 60," he said .
Students sometimes complain
that Fellme1h talks too fast for them
to take down adequat e class notes.
Fell meth says he does so purposely
to force his listeners 10 concentrate
o n what he is say ing and also to
discourage students from memori zing th eir notes. He adm itted ,
however . to havin g a speech
impediment as a child, traces of
w hich still lin ger. Moreover. he
adm its that his rapid delivery often
has incurred the w rath of court
reporters.
In class Fellmeth often gives animated examples of arguments by
bo th defense and prosecutin g
counsel. " When I feel stro ngly
about the issues I enjoy making an
emotional argument-but an
argument that is always under control. Usually if I care too much I am
ineffective (as in a child molestation case, for example)," Fellmeth
said. " Arguing emotionally is OK
as lo ng as you are articulate
enough and you don' t imitate
anyone else's style."
Fellmeth 's longterm goal is to set
up a Public Center for Children
composed of doaors, biologists,
lawyers, businessmen, etc. defending the health and safety of children. He would like to see the
Center operare on an international
level, condua ing investigations o n
the administration of fu nds to
ben efit children and studies on
health care, nutrition, population
control, child abuse, etc.
Whether or not he achieves this
goal, the consumer, the legal professio n and perhaps even the t.
Lo uis Cardinals are bett er off
because Bob Fellmeth chose public int erest law over baseball. o
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... . . -p;~fessor Philbin Joins

By J•nice M . Bellucci
When u o Law choo l Profe sor Edward J. Philbin entered th e
Pentagon in ea rl y May ii wa s not

hi first vi it. He 'd been there
severa l times before as a retired
ir For e officer.
What was different in May w as
his mi sion and his dres . He had
exchanged his military uniform
fora uitandtieandassumedth e
Presidential appointee position
of Deputy Assistant ecretary for
Reserve Affair . A such, Professor Ph ilbin is th e highest ranking
appointee with specific respon sibility for management of the

armed forces' reserve corn po-

I

n e.~1

1

kn ew (U D Professor Ed)

M eese wan ted me to come to

W as hingt o n . D . . in some
apacity, but I didn ',t kno,':" in
what apaci ty spec1f1 all y, he

sai d . " I wa ~ ve ry surprised I wa s

selected for thi s job , but I do n't
feel uncomfortable in it."
Professor Philbin wa s given lit tl e notic abo ut his appoint ment. He was first n otifi ed abo ut
it whil e servi ng hi s annua l two-

week active dut y reserv e ti me at

a Stra teg ic Ai r

o mmand ba se in

Omaha . Upon noti fi ca ti on , he

packed his bags and fl ew to
W as hingt o n. Sin ce Im arrival

in

Was hin gto n, the USO professor

h as returned home to S~ n Di.~go
o nly o nce- to co ll ect h tS civ ili an

cl~\~:shas

co n1 inued to remai n
hect ic fo r Ph i lb in sin ce his
appointm ent. Days in his tast efully deco rat ed Pent agon o ffi ce
are lo ng, 14 10 16 ho urs , and
w eekends are spent inspectin g
reserve uni ts thr o u gh o ul the

co~~;t n g at th e Pe ntago n in hi s

new capaci ty has brought the
USO pro fessor man y new and
different experiences.
"Co nfirm ati o n of my appo int ment was as ary th ing. You wa lk
in th ere (th e Se nat e) and there
are no iss ues,

iu st you r life to

p

USO Legal

discuss," he said . Phi l bin spe ~t a
sca nt 30 minut es in questi o ning
befo re he was co nfi rmed.
Workin g with l eg i~ l a 1iv ~ mal l rs instea d of in acad e mi c pur-

suit s ha s hi ghli g ht ed so me

di~~~'.:n~:~n

quit e an edu cati o n al ex p erien ce. It 's cert ainl y a
different approach tot he ri:so lu tion of co nflicts than a trial o r
even arb itrati o n. Th e re are co m -

prom ises to b,; ma de, a lot o f
give and take, he said.
In h is relati vely sho rt tenure as
a depu ty ass istant secretary, Professor Philbin h as co m e to be
known as an articulate fi ght er for
the

reserve

compone nt s.

As

such, he is qu ick to point to what
he ihink s is a histo ry o f neg lect.
" Th e rese rves co m prise 50
percent of the co untry 's co mbat
cap abi lity. They are a marvelous
fi ghtin g for ce, but they ' re in so re
need of modern equipment to
do all 1he things th ey might be
ca ll ed t o do in case of a war, " he
said .
Philbin 's first priorit y in
reversing the negle ct is to prov id e

re se rve

units

with

the

equipm ent they 're lacking .
.
" In a crunch it 's always possible t o get more people ," he sa id .
" But it lak es a lot of time to build
a tank ."
Th e US O la w pr ofesso r is

1

eq ually vocal in his views on the
n eed for a draft.
" Lik e Preside nt Reaga n, I' m
o pposed to a mandatory dr aft,"
he said. But unlik e the Pr esi dent,
who is ideo logica lly opposed to
th e dr aft , Philbin is opposed to ii
on pr act ica l grounds.
" W e don' t need a draft to get
th e peop le we n eed in the mil itary," he said. " If we pay th em
what they're worth, train them
properly , and provid e them_ with
a decent qua li ty of life (like a
ga rage to fix tank s in in Germany
instead of outs id e in freezing
weat her) :;e 'll get all the people
we need.
Professo r Philbin serves in his
positi on subject to the President 's approva l. While he plans
to remain thr oug hout Reaga n's
term , he ha s some longterm
p lans neatly tu cked away.
" At the end of the term I
would lik e to take six months off
from wo rki ng to research and
write ," he said. Then he plan> 10
return to USO to begin teaching

administrati ve law and continue

teaching civi l procedure .
Professor Philbin sees hi s job
at the Pentagon as helpful to the
law sC"hool.
" I think it will show others that
USO people can hack it outside
the university ," he sa id .
0

USO Students lntrot
By Maureen McNair

Alumnus Greg Walden

Walden's Clerkship Hones Writing Skills
By Janice M. Bellucci
Greg Walden , a 1980graduate.
is USO School of Law's first represent at ive at the U.S. Coun of
Appeals in Washington, D.C.
He began his yearlong judicial
derkship there 14 months ago. His
job continues while he helps write
some very important opi nions. ,

A5 one of six law derks for the
coun, Walden researches and
writes memoranda for all 11
judges. The judges additiona lly
each have their own personal law
clerk. He spends the bulk of his
time responding in writing to substan1rve motio~, such as motions

to dismiss or requ ests for stays.
"The type of case law this court
handles is very exciting. Because
our jurisdiaion is the D'5tr io, we

deal with a lot of agency review
cases," he said.
Walden submits his completed
memoranda to a three-judge
panel at the coun 's week ly con ferences. At each conference, the
presiding ju dg e ann ounces
whether he agrees with a clerk 's

Moot Court
devise an objective sys tem for
se lecti ng Moot Co urt ca nd idat es. Students who have
proven themselves in the competitions and possess soli d legal
work ex p eri en ce sh o uld b e
placed on the Moot Court Board
absent so me articu lable and
identifiable reaso n to th e co ntrary . C rit e ri a such

as

"co mpati-

bilit y" and " teaching skill s" are
undeniably import ant ye t unl ess
they are qu antifi ed and fairly
b alan ce d against co mp tltion
performan c and ex perien c
th e int grlt y of the Moot ourt

research and recommendations.
" The judges are very frank with
us in co nference," he said. " It 's an
insider's look we're gett ing, seeing
the judges in actio n. Judges have
the same ego problems as any
cross-sect ion of humanity."
In addition to responding to
motions, Walden helps prisoners
who pet ition the co urt pro se (pro
pff in Californi a). The prisoners
are usually protesting the terms of
their confin ement , th eir sentences, o r th eir convidion.

" Doing that a clerk becomes an
advocate for the prisoner," he said.
" We have to argue fo r the prisoner
so th e co urt can dete r m in e
whether there's a merit ori ous issue
to co nsider."
As a judicial clerk, Walden has
sharpened a lot of skill s he learn ed
in law schoo l, particu larly his writ ing skills. On the other hand, he
has seen his verbal legal skills slip
fro m disuse.
" I miss oral argument. Th at's
why I am applying at the Depart ment of Justice and at the Solicitor
Genffal's Office," he said .
(continued from p age 2)

Boa rd w ill alway s be qu est io ned .
Th e App ellat e Moo t
o urt
program is o ne of th e pre ious
few areas where law students
lea rn and practice th e o ral and
cou rt room skill s w hi ch ar so
important to b Ing a co mpel nt
and skill d attorn y. As long a
th e law school del egates thi s
import ant fun ti o n 10 th e Moot
Court Board , every effort sho uld
be made to ensu r th at the most
qualifl d ca ndid a t es ar
sci cted.
John S. Moot

Walden said he hasn't given up
o n his longterm goals of teaching
law or going into national politics.
Whatever he does professionally,
however, h e p lans to do in
Washington, D.C. or th at immediate area.
" There is so mu ch going on politi cally in thi s city," he said w hil e
sittin g in his third-story Washin gton, D.C. office. " The pu lse of this
city is much faster than San Diego
or even San Francisco.
" I've always had a Preppie str eak
in me even 1hough I grew up in the
Midwest and California. I feel at
ho me here.
" I never get tired of driving by
th e monu ments at night when
they're all lit up. And for every
M ex i an restaurant in San Diego,
th ere are three Frend1 restaurants
here. I lik e French food. "
Because Wa lden finds hi judic ial clerk ship fas ina ti n g, h e
encourages others to apply.
" Th ere are a lot o f qualified stu dents for the job at USO.'' he said.
" Sometim es thou gh, it 's hard to
get judges to noti e st udents from
a s hool wi thou t a solid national
record. They can be tough nuts to
era k."
Walden atti butes hi being hired
10 the h Ip o f professors Davis and
Nathanson, w ho he considers to
be his mentors.
•
" I o nsider myself very fonunate
to have had their h Ip," he aid.
Walden said h does not consider him elf a pione r for th law
s hool. bu t merely an exam pl th at
a person wi th such ambition an
make It.
Wa ld en' fegal writing ha been
publi hed at 644 f . 2d 37 (1981) and
more will b e pt1bllsh I ; n. His
unpubli heel work in lt1 de decision IJ0.1746. 00-2096, 8(}. 2414,a11d
B(}.2514.
O

It is sa id that the special charm
of Wa shin gto n, 0.C. is parti cularl y sedudive to members of
the legal profession. John Hunt,
a second yea r law student at USO
w ho wo rk ed in Was hington last
summer, suggests that " people
in th e legal professio n above
t hose in all ot her professio ns
have a tenden cy to appr eciat e
ou r gov ernm ent system . Th ey go
to Washington because there,
they get to be a part of it. "
Wh ether Washington 's allure
is th e promise of a pl ace in politica l history o r the glam o ur of an
in creas ingl y cos mopolit an cultur e, th e city attracts hundreds
of law stud ents from around the
co untry each summer. US O law
stud ents are a growi ng part of
t hat mi grati on .
Among th e students who
work ed in Fed eral Government
jobs last summer are five seco nd
and third year stu dents here who
say th eir jobs and th e city provided th em with one of t h eir
m ost i nt en se and enjoyab le
ex p eriences.

Three stud ents appli ed la t
lanuary fo r and were offered
jo bs by th e Federal Government
summ er in ter n shi p program .
Jo hn Hunt int ern ed as a Leg i la tiv e Assistant for Nevada enator
Ho ward W. an non. Ana Espana
lerk ed at the U .. Dept. of t ate
and /an i e Bellu cci \erk d at
th e Nation al Aeronauti
and
Sp a e Admini str ati o n (NA A )
headquart ers.
Two work -stud y qualified tu den ts arranged for th eir prosp dive employer 10 ontract
with USO to pay 80% of t h eir
salaries. Allis e Jutras clerked for
an admini trative law judge at
th e U .. D pt. of Labor. Juli e
D 'Ang lo clerk ed for th
mall
Busin ess Admini stration .
M any c l erki n g p osi t io n s
requir e stud ents to re ear h and
w rit e memoranda. Both )ulie
D 'An gelo and Jani e Bellu cci
point o ut th at th e re ear h
n ces ary for om e project an
be exten ive and hallen ging.
B. llu I ompl eted fiv e majo r
pro1 t for anorneys in th Prour m ent ect lon o f NA A. he
de rib s on e a invo l Ing a

tech ni ca l quest ion on the geograp hic limitations the Federal

Gove rnm e nt can impose when

se lect ing potential bidders for a
project.
" It wa s reall y a state of the art
memo," she said , " that was difficu It to research because many of
the cases I needed weren ' t Shepha rdized or published. I had to
go to the Gener al A ccounting
Office (GAO ) and use their
int ern al cross -referencing system , which was incomplete. "
Juli e D ' Angelo transformed
her ma jo r research projed for
the SBA into her law review article. H er resear ch covered a cons tit u t i on a I law problem
stemming from an SBA regulation prohibiting loans to bu sinesses which express opi nions of
any ty pe. " Th e SBA 's justifi cation
for the regulation," says D' Ange lo, " is iron ical ly to proted
First Amendment rights ."
Like Be llu cci, Ana Espana
clerked in a procurem ent divi ion. at the State Dep t. Bureau
for Refugee Programs. Espana
" wrot e, amended and did ome
phone n egotiatio ns o n co ntract
tate had with domestic agencies for prov iding assistance to
refugees . Th e first day ," she ays.
" I had to determine whether
tate should give the United
Israel App eal $9 million."
A s o ne of 300 . ummer in tern
at th e tate Dept ., E pana also
lerk ed for th
s i tant Council
for Humanitaria n Hair .
At th e Labor D ept ., All i e
Jutras found that she wa a ked
to write hearing de I ion fort he
admini trati e law j udge for
wh o m she clerked .
Jutra , who wa s offered a po it ion as a Labor Dept. attorne
next ye ar, point ou t that the
rea on th e Federa l Go ernment
offer umm er lerki ng position
is " to s e how clerk handle the
material o the y an decide
wh ether or not the want to
mplo th e clerk a a full - time
att o rn ey. "

During the summer , he
re ear hed an d wrote decisions
on five a es invol ing su h
mpen labor Is ue a worker '
at ion , a
ET
udit and
im mi gratio n .

'

Although all their po ltions
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Alumni,, Students 1n Nation"s Capital

Allumnus Ghougassian Helped
Establish White House View

by J•nice M. Bellucci
It was only eight months ago
that Joe Ghougass ian, USO Law
s hool alumnus (class of 1960)
and USO undergraduate professor ent ered the Wh ite Hou se as
a ,'.,,ember of the administration 's Office of Poli cy Development.

His task com pl eted, Ghougassian tod ay is back at USO teach-

ing philosophy . He plan s . to
re turn to the nation s cap ital
soon , after thi s semester, to
begin a new job with th e U.S.
0 a tment of Justi ce's lmm1 ~~i~n and Naturalization

~ervices.

" Wo rking at th e White Ho use
was an invaluable experience,"
th e law schoo l alumnus sai d
recently in his campus office. " It

Smith Has Best of
Both Legal Worlds
By Janice M. Be llucci
As an attorney for the U.S.
Labor Departm e nt , alumnu s
Troy B. Sm ith thinks he's gott en
the best of both legal world s. He
litigates on a regular basi s and he
writes appellate bri efs.
Smi th , a former SBA presid ent
and rece nt graduate of USO Law
School , has rece ntly completed
his first year as a fed eral govern -

Alumnus Troy Smith

1duced to Politics While Clerking
required research and writing ,
each of the students fo und their
jobs also incl uded " extrao rdinary benefits. "
John Hunt, who answered let-

ters from Senator Cannon's co n-

stituents
program
people I
thought I

says the " intern
is exceptional. The
worked for really
was there to get an

education in government, not

just to work. They encouraged
Senate interns to go to House
committee reports and every
week we had three or four
speakers like (Massachusetts
Senator Ted) Kennedy, (Secretary of Defense Caspar) Weinberger , and ( New York
Representative Jack) Kemp."
Espana said the State Dept.
offered intern s t he opportunity

to hear "assist ant secretaries of

state in charge of various global
regions discuss U.S. foreign policy. Every week we also went to a
major embassy and met with a
councilor or an officer who told
us about their relations with the
U.S."

Espana says the highlight of

her summer w.as when "we met

(Secretary of State Alexander)
Haig at a receptio n. I was very
impressed by him. He comes
across much better in perso n
than he does in the media ."
Like Espana , Bellu cci and
D' Angelo participated in tours
of federal agencies and departments held by the Federal Bar
Association during the summer.
Ea ch intern is allowed to join
three of thirty tours. Ea ch tour
gi~es an overview o f the agency s or department 's function
and their hiring requir ements.
" That's how I found out about
the position for the interview I
had last week at the General
A ccounting Offi ce," sai d
Bellucci.
In addition to the organized
receptions and tours, each' stu dent found an additional
intrigu e in the District .
Hunt found that each Senator
and Congressman had his or her
own softbal l team which play d
on the Mall every Monday
through Thursday nig ht. " I
~~:J. d on three teams," Hunt
" One night , I wa s at a party

talking to a man who someo ne
said had been a POW. He turned
out to be Senator Denton from
Alabama . So, I played on his
team . Later in the summer,

about 14 interns were sitting
around in Denton's office one
night drinking beers and si nging
old songs, " said Hunt. " I
co uldn' t believe I was a part of
it."
Bellucc i was " particularly
impressed by the intellectual
sophistication of the people"
she worked with and met w hile
she interned at NASA. " The Federal Government workers were
enthusiastic about what they did
and thought their jobs were t he
most important in the world. The
end result ," points out Bell ucci,
" is best for the country. The people need an advocate at every
junctu re in an agency."
Conversely , at t he State Dept. ,
Espana found that almost everyone she met was " unhappy wit h
t heir jobs. People go there with
high expectations. Th ey wa nt to
be involved in poli cy making
and end up worki ng in a littl e
bureau dealing with paper. I
think the unhappiness of the
employees," said Espana, " inter-

feres with the operatio n o f the ,
Department. "
" In the procurement sect ion .
no one ever walked in wit h a
smile. The head of the office had
a great deal of trouble motivating people. My boss, as ni ce of a
guy as he was, was prett y ineffective. I think w e lost millions of
dollars through his disorganization and his abu se of discretion."
As an exampl e, Espana suggests that the " $9 million determination I made on my first day
could have gone eit her way . I
decided to give the money to the
United Israel Appeal and everyone treated th e decision as if it
were nothin g."
Espana, who int rn ed at the
State Dept . near th e end o f the
fis cal yea r, "saw peop le buying
the nicest em bassy furnitur e,
copying ma chin sa nd tele o mmun ications systems ju st so R agan wou ldn ' t CUI thei r budg et so
badly thi s year."
Although sh e find s the
bureau cra y forbidding, th

" glamour of Was hin gton, the
cultur e, th e art , the ethni c restaurants" attract Espana back to
t he city. She ho pes to find a private sector job w hen she graduates . " In th e mean tim e, I'm
going back to work on the Haitian refug ee pro gram during
Christmas tim e."
D' Ange lo, who shared a Georgetown Uni versity dormitory
room wit h Espana last summer,
also found Washington " wonderful. I loved the museums, the
monum ent s and the Virginia
countryside. But," says D' Angelo, " it would take o ne hell o f a
job to get me back there o n a
permanent basis. I don't like the
superiority co mpl ex of Geo rgetown," she says, " which has no

ba sis in fact. "

D'Angelo , who is orig in ally
from Ph oenix, found the city
co ngested . " It 's so intense, I
would burn- o ut. I'd be one of
the victims of the large-sca le
burea ucra cy."
Of these five US O students
who worked in Federal Government jobs for three months, o nl y
two-Jutras and Bellucci- hope
to make a ca reer in Washington
with the Government. Espana
hopes to make her hom e in the
Dist ri ct, but to mak e her ca reer
outside of th e Gove rnm e nt.
Hunt plans to return to ~as Vegas
as a contract attorney . D' Angelo
is not yet sure ')' hat she wants to
do with her ca reer, but says she
" is spoiled by Sa n Di ego."
All the stu den ts, though, u rge
everyone to go to Washington
for at least a summer. Whil e
non e was abl e to save any money
towards tuition , ea h found a
$700-$1,250 a month salary sufficient to cover living ex p nse .
D'Angelo, Espana and Bellu cci
all urge students to mak e use of
the resources in th e ar er plannin g ce nter and to o nt a t USO
alu mni in Washington for at m·
porary pla e to stay whi l looking for a room or an appoint m ent.
" Washington has a magi th at
Is rea lly there," ays o ne o f th e
stud nt s. " I think 0 . . is becoming a small r New York ity,w ith
non e of th hugen ss o r filth o f
New York an d all of the
ex item nt. "

m ent attorriey in Washington ,
D.C.
" Washin gto n' s all ri ght. I've
enjoyed it thoroughly , both profess ion all y and sociall y," he sa id
recentl y in hi s second-story
offi ce in the Labo r Departm ent 's
modern building near Ju d iciary
Square. He said t houg h he
ex pects to retu rn to Ca liforni a in
another two or three yea rs to
practi ce law here.
" California spoil s you," Smith
sa id. " The weather, the people,
and the mo re relaxed atmosphere."
In his current job, Smith works
for the emp loyee benefits division of the Labor Department.
In that capaci ty he litigates black
lung cases.
" The dep artment d ec ides ,
based o n medi c al r ecords,
whether so meon e's entitled to
black lung benefits and then
identifies that p e rson ' s last
employer w ho is respons ibl e for
paying the benefits," he said.
" Man y tim es the em ployer fights
the d e partme nt ' s decisions
because t he co mpany doesn ' t
want to pay."
In his fight against recalci t rant
employers, Smith spends about
two weeks a month out of town .
So far he' s traveled to Pennsylvani a, Kentucky, Tennessee, West
Virginia, Alabama, and Ohio.
At each o ut-of-town location,
Smith usually spends a week
argu ing up to 20 clai ms, o ne after
t he other.
" I've learn ed a lo t about medica l termi no logy litigating these
claims and t hat's exciting," he
sai d. " I' m also utilizing everythi ng I learned at law schoo l. "
The most exciting aspect of
Troy 's job, however, is co ming
up against emp loye rs' high priced attorneys.
" It 's fun to m ake big corp o rations do something they' re trying to avo id," he sai d.
In addition to his litigation
duties , Smi th keeps bu sy managing his 150 active ases and writing appellate briefs for the
claims he h andl es that ar e
appealed. Hee ti mat es he writes
tw o o r three br iefs a w eek .
Smit h began his job a year ago
August, shortl y after taking the
Ca lifo rni a bar exam (wh ich he
passed on th e first try) . He bega n
his sea rch for th at job a long time
before th at.
" If som eo ne is int er sted in
working for the fed ra l governm ent , I sugges t they start loo king
ea rl y, at least a yea r before they
gradu ate," he said.
He also ugge ted th at futur
attorn eys sp en d ome tim e
deciding what kind of law th ey
th ink th y would lik e to practi e
so 1ha1 th ey ca n tak law cour e
in that area.
" I was int er st d in labor law
so I took Labor Law I and II as
wel l as ontract o mplian ,"
he said. " I th ink that had som
(co nr inuNI on pa11e 8)

gav~ me the chan ce. to i. nt egr_ate
my int erests and skill s in P.h1loso ph,Y, I ~;'· and international
relations, .
.
GhougasS1a n, a nallve of Egypt
whomov edt.oSanDi egoi n1966,
has degrees in all three sub1ect s.
He wa s gradu ated from Grego-

rian University in Rome with a

bachelor of art s in philosophy

and fr o m Louvain University in

Be lgium with a bache lor o f
scien ce degree in family st udies
and psychopath o logy. His graduat e degrees are in phil osophy
(M .A . from Gregorian Univers ity
and Ph .D. fr om Louvain Univer-

sity), inte rn ational relations

(M .A. at US O) and law (1.0. at
USO).
As a member of the Pr esident 's Offi ce of Poli cy Development , Ghougassian was assigned
t he task of dev eloping an immigrat ion policy .
" I saw my job as d evelopi ng a
tool for Pre siden t Reagan's
North Am er ican acco rd . The
acco rd was a priority announced
by th e President in his speech
announ cing his cand idacy. " he
sai d.
Because Reaga n had also

an nou need a desire to improve

U.S.-Mexico relations , Gho ugassian conce ntrat ed o n that aspect
of immigration .
" Mexi co has only two needs
the United States can address,
trade and immigration," he said .
" In turn, the U nit ed States want s
stability within Mexico."
To address the immigration
issue, Ghougass ian proposed an
experimental guestworker program . The two-year pilot program would allow 50 , 000
Mexi can workers to enter the
United States each year for a
limited amount of time. These
workers would be limited to certain geographic locations which
had exp ressed an interest in such
workers and which had ascertain ed hiring of the workers
would not adversely affect U ni ted States employees.
According to Ghougassian 's
plan, t he guestworkers would
not be able to cha nge their status
from gu estworker to perm anent
resident nor have their family
members travel with them .
Whil e Ghougassian 's plan was
adopted with its general gu idelines intact by Attorney General
William French Smith , the plan
has produ ced some unpleasant
results. First , Ghougassian had to
deal with a leak to the m edia.
" It was the first leak in the Reagan ad ministration and it made
me feel lousy," he said. " It made
me uspicious of m coworkers
and then I wasted a lot of time
trying to figure out why an one
would leak it. In retro pect I can
see all that agonizing wasn 't
wort h it. Of course, it helped
that it met with general appro al
of the public."
Not everyone is happy with
the experi m en tal guestworker
plan , however. At a rece nt meeting of the second binational
border governors co nference.
th e governors of alifornia and
Ari zo na criti cized the plan . Go .
Brown ha
aid he would not
upport th e plan ; Ari zona Gov.
Bru ce Babbitt ha criticized the
plan a dra tic and punitive. Babbitt ub equ l\ntl y propo ed a
plan of his own th at would gran t
am ne ty to illegal aliens on a
ase-by-ca e ba i .
Ghouga ia n said he h a
learned important les o ns from
his Wa hi ngton ex peri enc s in
the Wh it Hou se. He hopes to
app l y that n ew l acquired
knowledge to his new jo b at I
oon.
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'G;mp~ii'"'rriumphs in its
Cele hr atiA!?,,~.}!.t~! f ~'"'"'"Ad.,,.'" G•"''

B Fronk lotter, Jr.
..
·
Gallipoli i .1he la~e l entr~;n
1he increa in I impre i. e
iring of 1hough1ful., enl . r1a1ning films from umal1a. Dire :or
Pel er Weir . already known . or
uch works as P1cn1 at Hangin.11
Rock and .The L• ,t. W,~ve,
1
um p hs '~ 1 lh Ga d~~~h ~i:~
. I
indeed, ' ill ha .ea i i .
equaling h.1s crtU al and f1nanc1ah
uc . e wtlh 1h1 1J'or~e.ue u ~ll
dtff1cultte
hou
p g
directors. . ·11 ndou b1edl
Gallipoli w1 ·1.:: oer of lh ]i
remind many/ g
8
ker
earlier Auslra 1an/l~e;,;· a~::ker
1orant. Like G~
l alian
1
Morant dep~cte . e b ~~;e hisrol~ 1 ~ an 1 ';~~~~n':il~rily ends
lOrica ~ enl.
iher~er~~~~~~er Morant lried
~lluminale ihe si iualion in
'.~hich ils characlers found ihemelves, Gallipoli i a more quiescenl ersonal film. lingering on
lhe iif'es of ils main characters,

lid-

°

hA

Archy Hamilton (played by Mark
Lee) and Frank Dunne (Mel Gib<onl. Ion~ before 1he s1ory
mo' es 10 1he banlefield for
which l he movie is named.
ome viewers might find this

lO be a weakne sin lhe film. wilh
more than half of it s time
devoted to the story of Archy
and Frank becoming acquainled.

True. some of their adventures

lake a long time lo develop and

some of the scene

run a bit

long. But Weir is masterful al
using 1hese scenes to bring ou t
1he muhiple f acels of each man 's
character and at cementing 1heir
friendship acco rdingl y. Yet
always hovering in the back~round of the slory, fog-like, is
Gallipoli , the Turkish peninsula
where the Brilish, using mostly

Prizes
Offered

All members oft he USD co m-

munity are invited to enter

UPDATE' s first annual photography contest, sponsored by
the Office of Public Relations .
Guidelines for submission are:
ELIGIBILITY : USD alumni ,
faculty and employees, student s,
parents , and friends of the University, as well as the general
public, are eligible.
ENTRIES : Entries musl be
relat ed to the University (see
below), be black and white glossies size 6"x10" or 5"x7", and be
accompanied by th e co rresponding negative. Name ,
address . and lelephone number
of t he entrant must appear o n a
label on the back of each enlry.
Entrants may submil an unlimited number of pholographs. All
enlr ies become the propert y of
the Office of Publi c Relations.
CATEGO RIES: Subject matter
musl be relaled to US D as
follows :
'
Campus archilect ure
Views of or from ca mpus
People (i ndividually or in
groups)
Events held on camp us
Each prinl should be labell ed as
intended for one cal egory only.
JURO RS: The jury will be professionals from fi elds related lo
pho1ography and journ alis m
s.elected by the director of public relations. Names of jurors will
be annou nced co n curren1ly
with the award winners.
AWARDS: A $50 prize will be
awarded for th e photograph
ju ~ged to have 1he greatest graph1 and communi ca1ive m rit
rega rdl ess of ca1 ego ry . Four
awards of $25 a h will b mad
for lhe photographs judg d to
beth besl in achofthecalegories lls1ed abov .
DEADLINE : If mailed, all

troops, landed and tried lo caplUr Consrnnlinop le, possi bly
endin lhe Gr al War in 1915.
Theg movie !ho ugh does nol
d II o n such polili cal ques.w
ll barely onsiders ihem.
~~~sior lhal mauer is mu h lime
de o1ed lo 1heact ual fighlingon
lh v peninsul a il self.° Yel Weir has
conmucted ihe piclure wilh its
o dd off-cenl er fo cus for a reason.' The audience i able lo
share wilh him in a celebration
of being alive, of lhe people in
one's life, and of lhe exu berance
of you1 h-mascu line youth, lo
be sure bul exubera nl non lh eless. Th e film 's firsl half ultimalely is a joyful bul quielly
building cres cendo . a wave roil ing and hurning unlil il crashes,
almosl lilerally , inlo a wal l of
ro k.
Sli ll Weir lakes the most ca re
wil h the film 's ending: Al l he
firsl glimpse of Ga lltpol1 and th e
small boal rowing ashore, 1he
sou ndlra ck lolls wilh Tommaso

m nl of a mo~rnful so n?la. Th e
lwo men arrive for d1sparal e
reasons-Archy oul of a bl11he
palriolism, Frank lo be. nea r
Archy and his olher friend s,
!hou gh he lhtnks lh al lhey are
wrong. Bul bolh begin lo se nse
lh al lh ey are caughl in som eihin g far greal er 1han eith er had
imagined.
That is probably a om":'o~
di scovery for so ldiers, and il is
even lru e for lhe ;om":'anders of
Ar chy and Frank s unil. Whal is
uncommon is ho.w 1h1s foreboding sense of awe is lransm1tted lo
lh e au di ence so successfull y and
how Weir and l he lWO lead
actors managelobuildasecond ,
far grealer crescendo 1han lhe
firsl. The end in g is. an in co mparab le,s eamlessach1evemen1,one
lhat rectifies any ea rlier slow ness
a h.u ndredkild. In shon , Ga/11pol11s a movi e lOsavor and lo see
more lhan once . ll s 1mpacl
comes loo quickly and senles in
loo slow ly for a single v1ew 1ng.

(continued from page 1)
equiva lent of the SBA). In 1he
firsl of the many ironies that pervaded 1he whole affa:r, he is now
a full-time slUd enl at th e law
school, just across the courtyard
from his o ld office.
Lewis co nt ends 1hat his main
gripe was with the proced ure : a
student was not allowed to regi sler withoul making the co ntribulion. Some studen l s were
unaware of th e donalion, or of
1heir right lO refund . Si nce it was
run like a book club , and
required an active step lo refuse
paymenl , many never bothered
to mak e th e request. Also, there
were l?robably those who didn 'l
say anything even though they
objected , since it was " ony two
dollars." In sum, he says, there
seemed to be a serious question
of the school forcing people to
contribu te to an orga ni zatio n
wi t h which they may have disagreed, or even rejected.
Lewis does not even remember
ex adly when it began, but sometime during the fall of 1960 he
asked for a resolution by the
ASB , disapproving CalPIRG ' s
funding via the $2.00 fee. He was
surpri sed to find almost unanimous sup port among the
members o f the ASB. For severa l
months, he says, he tried without
success to work out a co mpromise with Cal PIRC on the funding,
as well as to get them to visit 1he
c ampus more often and dislribute 1heir materials, as their
agr ee ment with the sc hool
required . H!! did not succeed.
In March of 1961 , therefore,
the ASB finall y passed the resolulion which recommended an
end to the $2.00 mandatory fee,
and put " Proposilion A" before
the students: a " No" vo te meant
" no" to lhe funding. The vote
was 15-1 , with the only dissent
coming from Secretar y of Stu dent Se rvi ces Linda Mora les ,
who also worked for Ca lPIRG. In
view of th e co nsensus, and hi s
own feeling s abo ul s1udent
government, President Lewis

took an unprecedented step: he
formed a commillee to publicize
the ASB's posilion, and funded
lhe co mmitt ee with $500 from
the ASB lreas ury.
Th e eight-member committee, the $500 stipend , and the
ca mpaign which ensued were
the genesis of the l ensi on involvin g the referendum . M ar k Swanso n, now a second-year student
at the law school , and one who
h e lp ed organize the proCalPRIG comm itte e which
opposed the ASB, says t hat he
still fea rs that the resentment of
the campaign lingers. Dave Durkin said that it was by far the most
emotional fight that he has ever
seen over funding. And Flint
Lewis seems to regard the committee as Dr. Frankenstein did
his most famous work.
Mark Swanson, for examp le,
was bothered from the start by
1he " macho, them-against-us"
atlilude of1he committee, which
adopted the name " Young Conservatives to Shine (or Shaft) CalPIRG ." They printed buttons,
leaflets, prepared signs, and in
the first issue of the undergraduate campus newspaper, Vista ,
which publicized the fight over
the referendum, took out a full
page ad. Man y of these tactics,
Swanson co ntends, violated the
Election Code, particularly the
newspaper ad and the way that
so me posters were displayed .
Bolh h e and Durkin also questioned the propriety of the ASB
spending stud ent money on the
issue, when it was the very use of
su ch money that was at the heart
of the debate. Flint Lewi s co un1ers this by pointing lo 1he title
oft he Code - an elect ion code,
he claims, was intended lo cover
the acts of peopl e running for
office, nol a vote on an issue.
Lew is still claims 1hat h e
wamed only two poims stressed
in 1he ca mpaign : 1he ease with
which student s co uld get a
refund, and lh e visibilily of CalPIRG on ca mpu s in 1he eig ht
years sin ce 1he 1972 ASB 's adoplion of CalPIRG . Their dlstribu 1ion of mat rial, particularly
lh eir monthly reporl , had not
been carried out as agreed
under lh original harter; he
had even lri ed , sin e bringing up
1he is ue in 1he fall , 10 get bener
resuhs on 1ha1 polnl wilhout
succe s.
Th campaign , unfortuna1e ly,
did nol fo u s on ither is ue.
L wi admils, too, th l in forming lhe co mmittee and giving
th em fr e reign he acted hastily ;
p rhap s il would have b en b l ·
1er 10 bring 1h Issue lo 1he slu -
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Mark Lee (left) and Mel Gibson share a conte mplati ve moment as
they pause near the Egyp(ian pyramids on an adven1ure 1hat brings

them across continents and great oceans in Param ount Pictures'
" Gallipoli."

Ca/PIRC Struggle Revisited

entries musl be poslmarked no
later lhan Dec. 1, 1961 . If hand d eliv er d, th e deadlin e is Dec. 1,
1961 al 5 p.m . Winners will b
announ d no lal er lh an De .
20, and award pho1ographs and
se l ecled en1 rl es will be on
ex hibil in the Offi ce of Publi
Rela1ions.
MAILING ADDRESS : Enlrl s
should b mailed or d livered to
Pho1 0
on 1e1 1, USO , Publi
Rela1ions, DeSal
Hall , Room
266, San D iego,
A 92110.
(Pl ase , no l ei phone inquiries.)

dents' attention earlier, in a
question-and-answer forum of
so me kind , before the final vote
on 1he reso lution. Alt hough he
says 1h at his decision was based
o n a "fee ling" of student resentmenl lowards Ca lPIRG, he also
admits that there were no polls
to confirm this , other than informal discussion with ot h e r
members of the ASB - most of
whom also had a person al dislike
of CalPIRG. Dave Durkin co nfi rm ed that as early as the fall ,
wh en he appeared before the
ASB to arg ue for co ntinued
funding, he m et with hostility
from several members of the
ASB, some of whom ended up
forming the YCSC.
And so, it passed ou t of Flint
Lewis' hands to the committee,
and to the Vista, which . officially
or otherwise was probably the
most vehement critic of Cal Pl RC
outside of the committee itself.
For example, Vern lsmen, the

editor, attached a " note" after a

pro-CalPIRG letter that
responded " point-by-point" to
17 issues in the letter. The note
was as long as the original . The
week before the adual vote, the
Vista endorsed the " No "
position.
In response, CalPIRG recruited several dozen workers on
campus to post their own notices
and maintain a table in front of
Serra Hall with literature. As
Mark Swanson likes to point out,
most of the inner circle in the
anti-Cal PIRC group were males
and stressed confrontation " we want you off of our ca mpu s" -whereas most of the proCalPIRG support was female. He
and his table were assaulted with
waler balloons from the econd
floor of Serra . Obscenities filled
the air. And, indeed , the issue
was no longer access to Cal PR IG 's publi at ions, or the fund ing; lh e campaign had rapidly
turned into a vote on " CalPIRG
A AN INSTITUTION ."
And then there wa th e Ralph
Nader affair. Nader had been
upposed lo come to USO lhe
year b fore but was unable;
con equen1ly , he agreed lo
co me in 1961, and wa
cheduled , well before the campus
heat ed up, 10 spea k on March
29. Th head of l he p aker's
Bureau had gotlen an oral agreem enl from th ASB for the fund
to pay him, and relied upon lhal
in making the agreement . When
lhe limt' ame near . howev r,
1he A B be ame uspi ious .
accused al Pl RC of u ing th
speech for lhe ampaign, and
overrod 1he peaker' Bureau .

As Dave Durkin said, it was difficult informing him that , if he
wanled to speak in support of
the organization , it would be for
no fee. Nader came anyway, but
the evenl turned what is ordinarily a neutral, cullUral event inloa
political showdown. In his Editor's
ote, though, l smen
thought that getting " Ralph the
Mouth" for free was a great
co up, anyway .
Ir onically , during all the
excesses of the ca mpaign , Flint
Lewis remained on friendly
terms with Dave Durkin ; then as
now, he suppo rted the organizatio n in spirit, and Durkin readily
con cedes this . He has even
praised Lewis as the only voice of
compromise once the mood of
the campaigners turned ugly.
Mark Swanson, too, recalls that
there was a strange amiability
amidst all the tension, as though
the fight had made everything
seem more important than it
was. In particular he recalled an
emotional meeting with the ASB
where both Lewis and Vince
Guilin, then a member of the
YCSC and today the new ASB
president, both renounced the
idea of " shafting" CalPIRG, took
off their YCSC buttons, and
threw them on the table.
How did things become so out
of control when no one seemed
to want it that way I And why did
lhis referendum end the funding
when no previous campaign
hadl Perhaps , as Professor
Wharton noted, it was a change
in the mood of the co unt ry.
When CalPIRG was formed,
people seemed more interested
in so lvi ng problems through a
co mmun it y-oriented ervice.
Today, however, few st udents
can diredly use CalPIRG' services. As h e said, " the seemed to
care more in tho e da s," which
were not o long ago. Lewi
readily admits 1hat five or i
year ago he would not have gott n a 15-1 vote on the resolution.
Although he, too, cite the more
con ervative mood on campus,
he i un ure about the mood
nine years ago. " Here," he aid,
'' wa Ralph Nader, one of the
biggest name ever, coming to
campu , and in the wake of an
emotional sp ech, e enty perent of the tudent s ign a petition in favor of CalPIRG. nd
they a , 'Hey. what ' two buck I
Here wa Ralph Nader, ju l the
other day , talking about ci ic
respon ibilit . ' I just don' t think
that nine ear later that ' an
a uralc reflection of how mo t
tu dent feel, and the sentiment
in lhe A B onfirms that."

Father Offers Advice, Not Religion
By Jo ce N1.gata
ecd 10 ralkl Ha ea prob I m you c0 uld u c ome h Ip with/Father
I 1 cl by
0 1 •en Mullen, ould like to talk 10 you . Father Mull n wa
U ~ thi fall to de elop a coun eling program e p da lly for graduate

tur~~n!0·

u of hi job i talking with graduate !tudents and h elping
1hem with the pedal pre ure and problem they fa e. Alth ough a
tholic prie r. Father Mull n doe not ee his job a a cru ad for
anvert and doe not pu h religion . In read, he i oncerned with th e
~~oblem and topi ' hich affect and are import ant to gradua t ru dent a a whole.
.
Father
ullen ha had ome diffi cuhie getting tarted with the
program. He wa told that th e Universit y tarted the eme tero.n ept.
8 He arrived earl -on Aug.30- to be here in time for Orientation . To
hi di ma he learned that the law chool had already bee n in se ion
for more th an a 1 ee k. In addition , he was told that he 1~ould be
a igoed an office within the law school bu idling, but wa .as 1gned a.n
office in th e nur ing chool. Despite the e ob tacl es, he 1 opt1mis11c
about the program and th e rudent at U D.
·
Father Mullen graduated from Mount t. Mary' Colleg~ in M a r~
land , ith a B. . i n Ph ilo ophy and Edu catio n. He received his ma ter s
degree from il ia ova University in Educational Psychology. He has

O ctober 29, 1981 -1tl10 lDoolooc~ -

al 0 done work on his doC1ornt at the University of D c la~ a r e .
Fath r Mull n has raught , co ached, and work ed as an admin istrator
in secondary schoo ls for about 15 years . He is a ~aj o r in th . Arm y
Re erves. In addition , he has work ed as a hap lain a1 Wa shington
o ll g In Maryland and at We st Point , and has been ask d 10 r turn
1
to beco min g in vo lved with the
s hool and th e law stud ents of U D. An y stud ent is welcom~ to visit
him at his office, Room 219 in the nursing schoo l, o r to ca ll him at .his
offi ce (ext. 4735). He is u uall y th ere from 6:30a.m. - 12:30p .m. during
rh we k. In addi tion he can be reached at hi s home at 296-5723. He
emphasizes that a stud ent may ca ll him at any time. If he can no t answer
th e pho ne or is not th ere, yo u ca n leave a message on the tape which
he monitors hourly, and he'll get right back lo you (IF yo u leave yo ur
phone number!)
I( a stud ent o r group o f students would like 10 hejp with th e program
or become involved, Fath er Mullen would welcome yo ur .he.Ip. He
would lik e to develop a co un seling program that wou ld max1m1Lethe
benefit 10 graduate stud ents.
He is int erested in co ndu ctin g such thin gs as o ne-day nonden o minational retr eats in th e m o urit ains near Sa n Diego. Also if
Cat holic stud ent s would lik e him to con du ct lit urgies specifica ll y for
graduate stud ents, he would be happy to do so.

°F':;h~r ~~~: ~v~'ro~~':":,;~~~ward
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BAR REVIEW

BAR/BAI MEANS MUCH MORE THAN BAR REVIEW
Many law studen ts enroll in the BAR/SRI bar rev iew course years before graduation . We supply materials and
advice to law students from their first day in law school to their last. We have many services (listed below) that
are avail able to students throughout school. These services give students a valuabie edge du ring law school
and enable the student to save substantial sums by enrolling early. Money is saved in two ways: A) By receiving BAR/SRI course outlines as part of their course down payment , and B) they will also avail themselves of
any early enrollment discounts plus a price freeze that sets 9% as the maximum per year increase on the
es tabli shed price at the time of the students' enrollment. Although the 1982 course price could have been
raised 9% to $573, we were able to hold expenses down enough to increase our course price less than 5%.
Note: Inflat ion is still running above 10%.

RIGHT NOW!
YOU CAN 'T FIND A BETTER BU Y FOR THE PR ICE THAN THE BAR / BR I COURSE .

Benet its During Law School
1.

Free use of BARIBRl 's Nationally Acclaimed Cal/fornia Outlines to use through law school.
THIS FEATURE ALONE CAN SAVE YOU $100 OR MORE ON COM MERCIAL OUTLINES . SUBJECTS INCLUDE: CIVIL PROCEDURE , CONTRACTS ,

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW, CRIMINAL LAW, CRIMINAL PROCEDURE , REAL PROPERTY , TORTS , COMMUNITY PROPERTY, CORPORATIONS ,
EVIDENCE, REMEDIES , TRUSTS ANO WILLS. UPDATES IN CONSTITUTI ONAL LAW AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE ARE AVAILABLE EACH YEAR
TH ROUGH YOUR LOCAL BAR/ BAI OFFICE.

The BAR/BR/ Professional Responsibility Course which includes : A comprehensive outl ine , a 31/2 to 4 hour lecture, and practice
tests . This course is sufficient to pass th e new Multistate Professional Responsibility Exam .
,
3. Your deposit entitles you to the professional services of our staff of attorneys. You can receive personal professional assistance
before and during your bar exam preparation .

4. Free Transferability t? any one of 41 jurisdictions . See th e BAR/ BR I Digest for further Information regarding other jurisdictions .
This magazine 1s available through your campus representative or your local BAR / BRI office .
5. Individual audio tape llstening of any BAR/BR/ lecture given within the last 6 months , available at all BAR / BRI offices .
6. A Special Discount on the BAR/BR/ First Year Review. (Last year it was free for all students enrolled in our course) .
7. Students enrolling prior to November 7, 19B1, receive a $100 discount. The discount includes free preparation for the Professional
Responsibility Course (a $50 value) plus $50 off the 1982 course price of $600.00 .

HOW TO ENROLL IN BAR/BRI
1982 GRADUATES
For $50 down payment you receive #2 through #7
For $100 down payment you receive all of the above benefits

All Other Law Students
For $50 down payment you receive benefits #3 through #8
and the option of benefits #1 or #2
For $100 down payment - all of the above benefits

Early Enrollment Discount Ends Nov. 7
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Surrogates
Discussed

Whitt ier Co ll ege School oj
Law will be hostin g a Sy mposi um
on Surrogate Parenting , organized by Th e Surroga te Parent
Foundation , In ., on Nov. 7. The
sy mposium will explo r e the
co mplex and sometimes contradi cto ry lega l iss ues whi h surround t hi s inchoa te area of the
law.
Th e speakers will include a
cross-section o f medi ca l and
legal specialists whose wo rk in
their respeC1ive fi elds includes
fertilit y. St ud ents w ho wish to
an end may do so for th e discount fee of $15. For further
information write : The Sur rogate Parent Foundation , Inc. ,
12345 Oxnard Street , on h Hollywoo d , CA 91606 or call 12131
506- 1604.

Exclusivity

Defended •••
(conti nu ed from pagP 1)

USD , but if a stu dent fit s the bill ,
I' ll hire him ," he said. " If I need
so meone with expertise in an
area that I know USO do es no t
offer, I'l l look elsewhere."
The problems some student s
find with the exclusivity poli cy

are not as se riou s as fir st

imagined, Oselett sa id .
" Placement offices represent
no more th an 10 percent of the
job m ark et in any ci t y and they
m ay not have the best jobs. " she
said. in e out of 10 stud ents find
jo bs o n th eir ow n, she added.
" If you move, why depend on
a placem ent office for a job? "
Oselett asked rhetorically.
Few offices nationwid e handl e
more than th e on-campus int erviewing b y big firm s. she said ,
and outside students are not
allowed to participate in tho se
interviews.
" Pla cement offices give outside students a fa lse illusion of
help," she said . " Students would
be disappointed by the servi ces
they would receive."
Student s traditionally ha ve
used placement offices because
they are the easy way out, Oselett said. But such dependence
c an be c ounter - producti ve
because students never learn
job-hunting skills.
" It always amazes me that law
students ca n research the most
minute point of law, but they
can' t research a job market ,"
Oselett said.
Although a poli cy of exclusivity appears to tie more advantageous now, it is not molded in
concrete, Oselett said.
Of th e 272 graduating students
last year, about 50percent stayed
in the an Diegoareaand75percent in the state, she said .
A c hange in those tatistics
probably would mean a change
in the policy, she aid .
" But USD i not uniqu e in it
po licy. she aid. " Many of the
bigger schools- YU, Fordham,
Boalt-th ey all keep their jo b
listings exclusive! for their student and alumni.
" A more employers re ogni ze the qualit of the tudent
here, th e more job we hav to
prot eC1 . It 's an advantage that
the tudent are paying for."

Voting Act . . .
(continued from page 2)
stand 1he i su in order to make
r pon ible vo ting decisions and
to parti ipar more full in the
d mo ra ri pro e .
In losing . I would like to rate
tha t if you are not familiar with
rh e Vo tinR Rig ht A t , I wou ld
ugge t I hat you read it. It is in
sen c
u h basic minimum
requirement> to guaran reein!'I
th e right to o re that it " diffi ult
to perceive any rcsis tan e to
th eir e isren C' ore ten ion .
ex Cp l for reason th at arc
purl'ly d•;u1m1na1ory.
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Briefly Speaking
Memorial Service Planned
memoria l rvice for Ro nald H. Maudsley, di tingui hed pro~sso;
of law at ih Univer ity of an Diego , wi ll be held in Founder
ap

onProre~d~r atta~:·;;;·' int

rnationally known legal sch?lar: di d pt.
26 at hi an Diego home. ~he fa'."ily sugg 1 contr1bu11ons 10 1he
local hapter of the Leukemia oc1e1y.

Casillas Wins Scholarship
Carol Casillas, a econd-year tudenl a.1 U D cho.ol of Law •. has
become ihe evenlh u D 1uden1 10 r cerve 1he Mex1can -Amerr ~an
cholar hip, a full one-year chola'.ship fun~ed by Ral s1on Purrna
1hrough ii corpora1e headquaner rn t. Lou.• .
.
Pre entalion of 1he award wa made by Wm ion Gifford, RalS!on
Purina' Director of ocial Programs. Dean held on Kranl z accompanied Ca ilia 10 1he presen1a1ion.

International Law Competition
Oral argumeni for the Philip c. Jessup ln1 erna 1ional Law Compe1.ition will be held ov. 2 1hrough ov. 4. Individual compe111ors will
argue i sue of in1erna1ional law before a panel of faculty member •
anorney , and judges. The public is invi1ed 10 anend 1he argumen.1s
which will be held downlown at 7 p.m. on ov. 2 and 3 and at noon rn

the Grace Courtroom on

ov. 4.

Vincent Price to Speak
Vincent Price, auihor. acior and leciurer, will speak al USD 's
Camino Thea1er on ov. 5 al 6 p.m. His 1alk is sponsored by 1he
Speaker 's Bureau of 1he Associa1ed S1uden1S .
.
.
Price will speak on the " Villain Still Pursues M e (A Histo ry of VIi iainy)." Tickets will be sold at 1he door; general admis~ ion $3 and
students $1 .

CIA Director Slated
William E. Colby, former director of the Cen tra l Intellige nce
Agency, will appear in a pub lic add ress at USO, Nov. 9 a.1 6 p.m.,
discussing " 1he 1urbulent world around us and 1he ways rn w hi ch
America must mobilize to defend i1self. "
His talk is sponsored by 1he USD Associated Stude nt Body. Tickets
will be sold at the door. Admission is $3.
Currenily an anorney in the Washington office of Reid and Pries!,
specializing in international legal mane rs, Colby is th e autho r of
numerous articles and has published a book, Honorable Men: My Life
in 1he CIA.

Skill Reclaims Fountain
For 1he first lime in four years, the 1hird floo r of the law school h as
lwo working wa1er foun1ains. Due 10 1he plumbing skills of Pe1er
Spurdens, a new USD employee, 1he founlain o u1side room 3A h as
been repaired.

Law Scholarship Available
A scholarship awai1s 1he winner of 1he Roscoe Pound-Ame rican
Trial Lawyers Founda1ion essay con1est. The winning essay wi ll be in
1he field of law and journalism .
According to 1he founda1ion, 1he con1es1 was creaied 10 b ring a
closer understanding beiween 1he news media and 1he lega l profession for 1he benermenl of 1he public.
Derails for 1he conies! essay ca n be ob1ained by wri1ing 1he founda1ion al 1050 3ls! SI , .W., Washingion, D.C. 20007 or by calling (202)
333-7330. The coniest is open 10 seco nd yea r law s1uden1s at an accredi1ed law school.

Law Students
You're Invited to

PAR1Y HARDYll

Pigskin Re vi e w

Special Reserve Surprises Alumni 6-6
By Lou Keri11

Games of 1 Nov. 81

11 : 00 a.m. Alumni Connection
vs Jim Steinberg's l & P
Alumni was surprised laSI
week by a scrappy and aro used
pcclal Re erve-a rea l banl e10
a 6 10 6 tand off. Alumni is Slill
searching for a replacemen1 for
MVP Abbon at Q B. Dave Rose nberg tried ii the firs! ha lf; Sieve
Nelson 1he second. Leroy Smi1h
cried ii las! week , 1he result I Nol
many points on offense. Bui 1he
defensive secondary is giving up
more poinls. And Abbon didn ' t
play defense ! The explanation, I
chink, is 1ha1 his leadership loss is
demoralizing. S1ill , the play of
Carlos Molina conlinues with
unaffected excellence. I thought
1he play las1 week of Mark Speck
was Slrong and under conlrol. I
didn'I admire !he privale war
Dave Vargas and Tim Klien had
declared 1hrough. Jerry Suppa
was righ1 when .he said in 1he
second half, " this game is gelling
oul of hand." It was and didn 'I
gel belter un1il 1he officials go1
rougher.
Jim S1einberg's L & P really got
some exe rcise Sunday, losing to
Codes, 40 10 12. Men we re runn ing up and dow n 1he fie ld all
day ii seemed - es pecia lly Jeff
Har psler wh o had a greal 76 ya rd
TD run . G ame at o ne time was
ki nd of close, 20 10 12, an d a
Codes mi s1ake or let up could
have been cos tly .
Sho uld be a lo w p ress u re
game, becau se chat's Stein berg's
Slyle. Alum ni w i ll b e ten se, however, si n ce 1hey need a wi n combi ned w ith a Cal Wes! loss to
make it into th e play-o ffs. Can
you believe th at/ Off the b oards
on th is game.

12:30 Malpractice vs Sticky
Briefs
Ma lpra c1ice loo ked absolutely
great ed ging Cl ean Han ds, B to 6
Sunday. QB St eve Shewry w as in
cool co ntrol. HB M it ch Reichm an did ii agai n wit h ano th er
great ga me. M o nt y Mcintyre
and Du ane Chern ow led d efen -

Smith ...

(con tinued from page 5)

in fl u ence wi1h th e depart ment' s
choice to hire m e. 11
He furt her su gges1s t hat SIU·
dents take adva ni age of professors who h ave Was h ington
co nnedio ns.
" Professo rs are no! going to
announce they have 1hese connections and are wi ll in g to m ake
reco m mendations. You have to
ask them," he said.
Sniith reminds future an orneys t hat 10 work in 1he government secior one must have a
great dea l of commi1ment
because government anorneys
are usually paid less 1han their
no ngovernm ent o unterp ans .

Eve ry Thursday Nlght
(U.S.D . Specials)

Pitcher of Beer
Rum 'n Coke

at

$l75

75¢

O'Connell's
Sports Lounge
1310 More na Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.)
Ping Pon g · Po ol · Derts • f'lnball · Electronic Cle mes

sive se o ndary and no one came
close 10 beating Jess Sahzman
deep. Pl ay o f Pete Dedd h was
M VP ca liber. Newcomer Mike
Brow n was superb in line. Ve1eran Bari Bartol was inspired ,
physica l and eff ctive. No ques1ion bul 1hat A l Barbenal is a hard
hiller. Who did I leave out I I owe
you an apology . You were all
great.
.
S1ickies fielded 8 iron men last
week who went both way s the
whole game . No subs , and
played Cal Wesrern close in a 7
10 oloss . Sl osh Maddock had his
best game since enlering leagu e
- excellent pass defense and
flag pulls. QB Greg Mclain has
settled 1his club down a lot.
Roger Heaton , the lone facul1 y
player in the league, huffed and
puffed a little coward 1he end of
the game, bul he is a speedy and
dependable player .
Thin S1ickies squad . which is
out of play-offs co n1en1ion ,
should be outmatched by Malpractice, bul - I I think S1ickies
will be loose and Malpractice
emotionally drained by the
strain of 1he schedule. Predict a
very close game, Malprac1i ce
squeaking by by 2 points they've maslered toughest play
in the league, the PAT.
2:00 Codes v. Cal Western
The Codes foo led around a li1t le " ed gin g" Sleinberg 40 to 12
last week any team needs a
relaxer in a sch ed ul e an d Codes
got t h eirs at a great time. This
gam e w i ll be subst antial as Cal
Wesrern w ill be fig ht in g for a
play-off sp ot an d Codes wi ll be
fig ht in g fo r 1st place in league
stand in gs. Squ ad loo ks fi t and
ce rt ai nl y is t ogeth er. Go t to
cred it Scott Smylie fo r a g reat
leaders hip jo b.
Ca l Weslern had tro ub le with
Slickies' iro n men. 7 to Ois u nimp ressive. Th ere are a coupl e p ass
receivers w h o are un impressive
too. Wesre rn ers pr o bl e m is
offe n se goes n o wh ere ;
stre n gth is th e defensive li ne w hen tha1 BYU n ose gu ard and
tha t ho rse of a linebac ker sh ow
up. Defe nsive b ackf ield is not
stro ng however. Free safety is
beata b le
Scott Sm ylie shoul d o uismart
t his t eam. Dan Fears should

"show 'e m a few things". Dave

Brody, Gu y Bo rges an d Bill Van
Dusen sh o uld outm uscle t hem .

And Randy Hammock will absolutely drive 'em crazy . Like
Codes by 12.

3: 30 Speci•I Re serv e vs Cleo n
Hands

I have never seen a tougher.
1oge1her crew than laSI weeks
Special Reserve as 1hey battled
the older men of Alumni to a 6to
6 1ie.
I mean , Sieve McAvoy, Tim
Kl ier, Rod Tomlinson , Bruce
Rosen el al don '! quit or give an
inch. Team 's play drew favorable
co mm ent from observers .
Th ey've advanced perman ent ly
from H earsay's early rap .
Reserve scored on a long pass
from Mario Maninez 10 Kevi n
Cleary who bear last year's allleague DB Glen Triemstra .
Reserve might have scored more
had ocher pa sse r s been o n
1arget ; Reser ve's offensive line
provided enough lime. Defense
was superb -grea1 job by Kevin
again , Kirk Miller , Jim O'Ma ll ey,
eic.
Clean Hancls lost by a PAT. It
was 1hat close. Al Barbenal was
the someone, I 1hought, who
contained Skippy's scrambling.
Yet, Skip' s passes and 1hreat to
run kept them in the game. And
1he Hands student body right
wi1h big Mike Liuzzi at thronle is
simply awesome. Man , do the
officials scatter. This is a tough,
competitive club, but with a predictable type of an offense. But
unless Special Re serve has
scouted Clean Hands. they will
suffe r fro m surprise and Skippy' s
use of the entire field. Like Clean
Hands here by 12. (Mrs. Rasmussen, your son had another
fi n e gam e. No inj uries an d no
p enalties .)
Standings
Malpractice
Codes
Clean Han ds
Cal W estern•
Alu mni Connection
Sticky Briefs
Sp ecial Reserve•
l & p

w
4
4
4
3
2
2
1
0

*Have a make up game to play
League p lay ends this week.
Next Sunday play-offs begin for
top four teams. Site and time and
opponents to be announced by
Commissioner early next week .

Softball Game Tomorrow
By The Czar
Softball resumes this week
wit h 1he 10/23 games being
played on 10/ 30. The last regular
season games will be played on
11 / 6. Play-off begin on 1he
afternoon (after 1he P.R. exam)
of 11/ 13. The top four team in
each division qualif . The playoffs w ill be in 1er-divi ional ,
m ea ni ng th e wi nner of th e Lou

Kerig Division will pla
the
fourth-place finsiher of the Jack
Kelleher Division in the first
round.
hedule changes in oftball :
On 11/6, Kell ' will pla the
Faculty All- tar at 3:30 at Presidio . nor 12:05. If nece ary. the
12:05 game on 11/6 will be ell '
Throbbing
embers to
determin 3rd and 4th place in
1he Kerig Division .

j'mthfuidy ~mpnrium
M- F 10-6:30
Sat. Closed
Sun. Closed

T
1
1
1 1
2
2
4
3
6

Sandwiches
Torpedos
Combinations

Ask About Daily Special
1249 Morena
275-2116

